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RICHARDSON SUPPORTED FOR 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

A large percentage of Cali-i abundantly clear that, he 
r»rnia voters are still unde-| W j|i hold firm against, ex 

tremist organizations 'like;ided about how to vote for 
.he office of state superin-
.endent, <> 
;ion.

public insti'uc- the John Birch S o c i e t y j 
which are fanatically try in ft'j 
to impose their ideas of hate 
.and indoctrination on the 
schools of California, flaffer-j 
ty, who apparently receives . 
much of his support from 
the extremists, has made it 
equally clear that hate and 
indoctrination are important 
planks in his platform.

Richardson wants to leave! 
behind the errors and ex-| 
cesses of "progressive edu-i

professor in the English De-jcation" and education tor 
partment at UCLA, is the) "life adjustment" and pro-! 
only candidate with actual i vide for all children a sound,! 
pxperienca in large financial I basic education in funda- 
and administrative prob-j mental skills without wast- 
lemg. As president of the) ing energy in name-calling| 
Los Angeles Board of Kdu-jand phony labels. Rafferty 
ration he worked with an| is desperately attempting to 
annual budgpt. of $40() mil-! place the false tag of "pro- 
lion, a sfalf of ^7,000 teach-j gressive education" orr Riclt-i

it be Ralpl 
ardson or Max Rafferty?

We believe an impartial 
*;f,udy of the two men and 
r.heir records makes the ans 
wer easy.

* * *
RICHARDSON is by far 

the best man for the job. 
Why? 
Richardson, an associate

Letters
Editor;

As a resident of the. 1.7th 
Congression-al D i s t,r i c t 1 
would like to know when 
Cecil King will publicly an 
swer questions concerning 
his voting record. In the in 
terest of better government 
I strongly urge the incoin- 
bant congressman to answer 
questions his -constituants 
may have at a public meet 
ing.

Sincerely Yours,
John Marlowe

Editor:
.'"Bravo," Mayor Albert 

Isen for taking active inter 
est and investigating the 
possibilities of the monorail 
system for our area. Immed 
iate action is indeed neces 
sary.- Sincerely Yours, Km- 
erie M. Melvold.

13,000 classified employ son, but the facts make this 
charge ridiculous.ees. and 700,000 students.

Rafferty has never been con-j Richardson ha* won the 
nected with a school district Rupport of ALL professional 
wrth more than 138 teachers education organizations in

-Big Bear, 12 teachers; Sa- 
t.fcoy, 19 teachers; Needles, 
75 teachers; La Canada (for

the state. Rafferty is sup 
ported by none.

But perhaps the best, ar 
gument for Richardson is
that he knows how to work

less than one year), 138 
teachers.

Richardson has spokenlwith people and get things 
clearly and consistently on! done with a minimum of 
allthe major issues f acting j fuss and turmoil. His op-
education and as a result he ponent is noted for creating

Editor:
Mr. Carl Prussion is an 

ex,K.B.I, agent who worked 
for years as a counterspy in 
the Cowimunist party T.S.A. 
After reading Carl Pi'us- 
sion's booklet, entitled. Cali 
fornia Dynasty of Commu 
nism, and after hearing Mr. 
Prussion speak to a large 
audience in Redondo Reach.

CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAMK

The. undersigned does certify h« I* 
conducting a business at. 21002 Haw 
thorne Blvd.. Tor ran c*, California, un 
der the fictitious firm nsm* of OKI. 
AMO TV and. that said firm i* com 
posed of the following! person, v hour

Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1962, I
am totally disturbed by the 
two candidates running for 
Governor, Brown and Nix 
on.

Mr. Prussion outlines and 
documents Pat Brown's at 
titude.^ regarding the inter 
nal menace of Communism. 
Specifically it points out 
Brown's welcome to Krush- 
chev when he toured Cali 
fornia. When he stated, 
"f* r e m i e r Krushchev, we 
who respect you. welcome 
you to California." With 
this and other examples of 
Brown's appeasing attitude, 
one would think that Nixon 
would go to bat for Califor 
nia by campaigning against 
Brown on the issue of Com 
munist influence in Califor-

has earned a reputation of i controversy and bitter, high-
integrity. The voter who 
slstudies his record knows 
where he stands. Rafferty 
has taken several positions 
on almost all important is 
sues apparently depending 
on the mriod of his audience.

ly emotional conflict   an 
atmosphere unlikely to 
achieve the necessary coop 
eration and undesstandi»g 
required to solve the vast 
problems facing education 
in California as it, enters the

Richardson has made it 1 , revolutionary space age.

Vets Eligible For GEDTest
Veterans with a discharge 

other than dishonorable who 
served at least 90 days in 
World War II or the Korean 
conflict are eligible to take 
General Kducational Devel 
opment Test (G.E.D.), high 
school level, for the high 
school diploma.

Passing scores on all five 
sections of the test artd a 

ing average wore will 
,i a high school diploma 

for eligible veterans who 
take courses in United 
States history and govern 
ment, amounting to a mini 
mum of 165 clock hours in 
t.he classroom with passing 
grades in the two cour«;e§.

Banning Adult School, 
1500 Avalon Blvd. in Wil-

jmington, will be giving th*: 
tests f«r fivfc successive eve 
nings beginning Monday, 
Nov. 5.

Veterans wishing trt take
the tests Are urged to call
at the Adult School office
and see a counselor and sign

, up for the tests immediate-
|ly. There is no charge for
the tests or for the classes
required for a high school
diploma.

Further information may 
be secured by calling TR 
4-2343 any school day be 
tween 1 and 9:30 p.m.

TJ«e Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

California.
Dated Ortober 28. t9t>2.

BLA7. RAMUAK
State of California, I.OH Angile* 

County :
' On October ?9.   19W. before mv. a 
Notary Public in anH for *aid State, 
 nationally appeared Bf.AX, RAMIJAK 
known to me to be the person whose 
name i* aubscribed to thr within in 
strument, and acknowledged h« execut- 
erf th* same. 
(SEAL) RUTH n. VKTKKSON.

N'otary Public
My Commission Kxpirea
.1une «. IflHP.

Tor can ee fret*, Wednesday, Oct. Rf, 
Nov.. 7, 14, 21. 1962.

COUNTY
NOTUE OF REtORPINf; OF 

DIAGRAM AND ASSESSMENT
Notice IK hereby given, lhat. th» Dia 

gram and AiMMimenfc in th« matter of 
County Jn\provem<»nt-. No. 2188-M (C2Sth 
Street) of th» County of l.on Antel^s. 
for thu acnuiiition of ciifhts of way 
i.nd lh* connti-uction of curb, gutter, 
rtiiv«w»r apronii, pavement, nnrl ap_ 
puvt^nant work in the vicinity of Tor- 
r»nt», have been i-ecorded in the Offir* 
of th« County Knjfineir of ih

CERTIFICATE OP 1
FICTITIOUS NAMK

The undersigned does certify be fs 
"ondurtjng a business at, 24*, K. <>r- 
»'m 5'>'< « '. Tnrranee, California, under 

m name of MR. RO 
USTS and ths,t aaid 

- .1 of the following ptr- 
ion. who** JIKIIIO in full and place of 
r»nMt-nce i« as follows: ROBERT .1. 
KOVAT,. 1«t2» Ambler Av«., (.sMena
CaKfnrm*. 

Dated October IS. 19«i?
RORKRT 3. KOVAL 

*<st« of California, bo* t

I"**?. befor* me, e 
inri fo>- "id State. 
I ROBERT J KO-

he

»»at. j 

Oct. '

C'• <.*•»•
PATRICM RBKIVWR. 
Nofdi-v Public for th« 
of California 
My rommimion Kxpiren
<t. U<«!»

400 Ka»t ConiDlon Blvd 
''ompton. California

Torr»nce PrM», Wecln^nday,
Jf, 7.4, ,11. Nov. 7, 1fl«2.

rERT!F'l"CATB~OF BI SINE8». 
riCTITIOLH NAMK

Th» iind^mlKnH Ho»* rertify they 
»  ' --'  rtin«r a bu»in«-»» at 24_'im 

Torranr.*. California, nml»r 
11 firm name of BKARLKY- 

, INSI.'RANCK xnd that
«aM firm i« rn 
" tr perao?n, «.vh

of
A.

f tb» follow- 
»e nam««a in full and

e«id*ii"» are a* follo 
HKASI.KY. 24J4« W

"cERTIFirATK o. ,
PK/mOUil URM NAME 

,Th« undarmtnM <lo«» heieby cevtifv 
thai, they «i« c6nductin« a Coin op»i- 
atert rleariinjr plant. buiine*n a§ Co- 
partnei'F. »i l!607 Torran«a Blvd.. 'l>t- 
i-anc«, California, undu the fietitioua 
firm name of THK QIIKEN'S DRY- 
CLKAN-O-MVF and that aaid firm ia 
composed of th»» following peraon», 
whoaa names In full and plare of re«i- 
denre ia aa followa, lo-wit: RUKL 
MOULTON 905 Patron»-lla Street. Tor. 
ranc*. California and LKONB K. 
MOULTON. »M Patronella Street, Tor. 
ranc*. California.

Witn»«a my hand thi« Sith ^a.r of 
September. 1»«2

RI;?I. MOUI.TON
1,KONr K MOUI.TON 

STA'I'K Ol' 1 (JALlfORNIA 
COUNTY O*' I,(»fl ANOEI.KM. a*

On thi« 27th day nf September, A.I) 
lfl«2. befor» me, the iind»r»i«n<>d. a 
Notary Public in and for taxi County 
  nd fttal*. vxidlnc I herein, duly com* 
miinloned and sworn, prrnonallv ap 
peared RT7EI. MOUTON AND J.KONF. 
MOUI.TON known to we to ba the 
rveraona whoae pa me ARK aub*crib»d 
to the within Instrument, and ack 
nowledged to me that they executed 
the same.

In Witn»«n 'Whereof. 1 hava here 
unto set my bond and affixed my offi 
cial aeal the day and rear in this i-er- 
tifinale first above written 
(SEAL) BOB 1,. HAOOARD

Notary Publit in and for
aaid County and State.
My Commission Expirea May
7, 19«g.

Torranee Ptaaa, W»dnesday. Oetober 
17. -24. 31. Nov. T. I9«2

('ouni
i.oa Angeles on the fllh day of 

 tober, 1*62, and that, all sum* a«- 
{iiessed in said Diagram and Assessment 
I became due and payable upon the re- 
'cording of' aaid Diagram ami Aftseas- 
msnt. and that the payment of the 
 urn* ia to be rnarle to as id County 
Engineer within thirty 1301 dara after 
the date of recording of the Diagram 
and Assessment, and if noi, paid with 
in thivty <M) dsy» lhaieaftei. except 
fo<* all unpaid a*aeam»nt» for which 
bonds aie to be itmieri, shsll b*rome 
deiinquent and thereupon., foi all as 
sessments unpaid for which bond* are 
pot, to be issued five l»> per r»sn»: of 
the amount of each such assessment 
shall be added thereto, and Ihe proper 
ty advertised for sal*, aa provided foi I 
by law '

Aerial bond* «hsll be i«»n*d in a>- 
iiordance with Division '/. Streata and 
Highways t;od». (Improvement; Art of 
191 J), to vepreaent. ««ch asaennfnl of 
fifty dollars ($60001 or more retnuin- 
ing unpaid for thirty (SOi <!«>» after 
the data of th* recording of the Dia 
gram and Asiesament for thin improve 
ment. The serial bond* shall extend 
over a period ending nine itf) years 
from the aer.ond day of January next, 
succeeding the next September 1st fol 
lowing their date.

The principal aum nhsll become dti» 
and payable to th* Treasurer in eons I 
annual payment* on each October loth 
succeeding 'the September 1st follow 
ing their date until fully paid. j

The first interest, payment Hhall b» i 
oayable to ihe Treasurer on Ihe April j 
H<h next, aucceeding the March 1«l «r ' 
Ihe October loLh next auccacding the 
Seplemh»i- Ipt. »* the case may he. 
next fallowing 1he data nf the bond*. 
The following mterenl payrnenta shall 
each he for aix month* interest and 
shall be payable to the Treasurer on 
esch fifteenth day of April and Or 
lobei. the la.at intercut- payment ropi 
ing due the October loth immediately 
preceding the last, annual payment of 
the principal of the hnnda i**ued to 
represent the unpaid a«ne»*menl.

The bonds ahall bear interest, at a 
rate to be determined on the sale 
thereof provided, however, that aaid 
i-ale shall not exceed the maximum 
rat* of * per per<*nt per annum. 

.1OHN A. l.AMBIK 
r'ounty Kngineci- of the 
Tounty of ].os Angeles. 
Slate of California. 

Torcanc* Preas, Octobtr 21, 31. No 
vember 7. !»« /

T'.ci •!,.•». Caltrnrni* and KM 
FfTANKLfN STO(,8f>r,LI,. a«.U 

a Str»«-i. ««n P».|rr,, Clalifornia.

A. Br.ARI,KY
Ward Ht. Tftrrar.. 

'in nU 
i nn' Afll» I RANK). IN
mi,*r>M.i.

"•»•'.''. Carolina Hi. Ran Tedio,
California

 tat* of California, I /on Angeles 
County:

On Orlobr )/, 10*2, before m^.   
Noterr Publir in and for aaul Htat«, 
per«opally anpeared John Ai;»fin Rca*. 
f<T and Mward Franklin Htog*dell 
known to nie to hi- the neritona whose 
name* ittw «ubncribed to the within 
Innfrument and acknowledged they ex- 
wiited th<- «arne. 
(SEAT, i C I MORE J

Notary Public
Torrent" Vn- f W«^lneaday 
24. 31, N'ov. ;. H<w

CEHTIFirATIC OP HI
nt rrriot.s NAMK

Thf '.i-il'-i-'ieiird rtiifn reilify I h'T
 r» "iniliii-iitig a buxidem at 4r..(7 
Art-si* B)v<i . Lnwndale. Culifot ni».
Hf.fl.r- th«' fi. liir.,,i. fn-ni HHtnf nt llH,

li» follow ma' ?"• 
.., f,,ll an>l i.i».-

*. follow*: Mf'.l-l-,

244 We«t I T;!rH si ,*. • 
i.'r.rnla PAMI'KI.

forum; F.LVKRA f, 
1 ••"•> i • < .'i"-i Htory A\«-tt'ie, La Ha- 
bee r*l>rorn'e. and WALLACE 15OO- 
f.F.Y. i")'K) Story Avenue, I* Habra, 
Ca'lfornia

PttH October fi, \Wi
w.rt',:? M ro\-r,AiM.

'• ' i M \ f ,

(if Culifoinia, Lu* Angela*Afate 
County :

On nn,.l.. , ., 1-if. • hnf,.,,, ,.,„ .
NOtM:

pen...
"^1 ' ..,,., O.xr, -v ,.-.*., I.!.-
'.!(' . i i-KiLKY and WALLACE 
fiO'M.i , , n to me to be the per- 

a»>n»    h'. <  KI,,"* m-f atitptrt ibed to 
th« ".i'K.r. 1,^ .input and acknow- 
'fjffl th'    ' ,-••'! Mi" ^amr, 
  URAL* KMIM I- WHITE,

T*»»»«-» 
tt,|4, H.

iNOOl
Ytsf w« flipped our heading and you will 

too .. . when you shop at Paul's Chtvroltt.

For example:

1963 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA SPORT COUPE

6840
Month

LOADED WITH: V-l  nfin«, -»«w»rflid«, pu»h bult«n 
radio and rtar *p««k«r, power ttt«rin§ and br«k«i, 
"100" whitcwcllt, tinted fl«ti, paddtd dt»h, Mat b«lti, 
comfort flroup, wiro whttl discs, bumptr guards, undar- 
saal and glaxo. Stock number U. ioaotiful silvar blue 
color.

Payment includes all taxes and license fee. lased on 
36-months with the normal down payment.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cobrillo Avt. Downtown Torranc*

nia. feut no, WP now have 
learned that Nixon repudi 
ated Mr. Carl Prussion and 
bis expose. As usual, Mr, 
Nixon avoids the real issue 
and goes back to throwing 
mars]imallows and powder 
puffs at liis political foes. 
Mr. Nixon does a disservice 
to his countrymen by not 
alerting them at. the crucial 
time of election, when peo 
ple have a right to know 
the vital factors affecting 
their decision. These issues 
are controversial, as are all 
important iss.ues. I, for one. 
am not interested in sup 
porting candidates who are 
afraid to roll up their 
sleeves and fight for princi 
ples \vhen the chips are 

i down. A man that tries to be 
all things to all people and

On July 1st Southwest Sav 

ings raised its annual rate to 

tn all-time high. This new 

return... free from market 

fluctuations... pays substan 

tially greater profits than you 

way b« getting at your pres 

ent savings institution. You'd 

be wise to sit down and fig- 

tir« the difference if you r« 

interested in making the 

most from-your money. Why 

d6rvt you open an insured 

Southwest Savings account 

today...in pers6n...6r by 

m»if. Funds received or post- 

inarlced by th« 10th of tht 

monrh earn from the 1st.

backs away from the truth 
in the name of expediency, 
will not get my vote.

My decision Nov. 6. there 
fore, will be for Mr. Wycoff. 
Mr. Wycoff has little or no 
press and publicity. Those 
of us Avho have seen and 
heard him are convinced 
that he is a man of princi 
ple and one who adheres 
steadfastly to Americanism 
and the principles of the 
ten commandments. He is a 
man dedicated to light and 
expose t'om m u n ism a n d 
Communist influence where-! 
ever it rears its ugly head.!

At this time of history, 
we need statesmen not com 
promises, we need a real! 
choice, not a lesser of two! 
evils. My vote is for Wycoff. 

James F. Rea ,

CORRt'N I 
ANNUM.

RATf
TMD 

 tARTIKLV

ON YOUR
SAVINGS

on the big 6-oz. jar 
of the rich new "instant"

with the 
pure coffee nectar!

your savings insured up to

$10,000

INGLEWOOD. J700W.Man- 
cheslpr \A\. hth Ave.) • PL 
J.2164   Main Offict

TORRANCti IbOJUrfveiv, (at 
Marc_eljna) • I A 8 -bill

mon. thru thurs.*9;JO arp to
4 pm — fri. to 6 pm

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11 J@Newp &
FINE COFFEE FOR NEARLY 100 YEARS


